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.NO accepted for ..repairs
until further notice. Gonty's Shoe
Store. 38e

Anra .Skoubo. motored .to Arling- -

tc T dr:;ta! .treatment,
Ik, or re a '' i 2 rqessor"

" i t", Jh Q A eju-'-
s proved'

i- g. v i success Friday night. ; ,

V,rE:en D.llon spent Thursday
vfYii, his wile and parents, before
returning to his base.

3gi Checks Smith, has safely ar-

rived at ,Netherknd, East Indies
end Pic Lawrence Smith of Camp
Walters Texas has recently been
promoted to corporal, according to
word received from Mrs. Nathan
'ihorpe ou Union. -- v

Public Warned of .

Danger in Handling
"Dud" Projectiles

Accidents arisinig out of the un-
authorized 'possession of live am-

munition end 'dud" projectiles have
already' caused the death of three
children and the serious injury of
three others in the Pacific coast
area. Too often the harmless ap-

pearing souvenir turns out to be
la lethal destroyer of 'the innocent,
warns the Oregon State Defense
council.

Persons discovering 'duds" or uh- -

exploded projectiles of any kind
should leave them alone and report
such discovery immediately, by. tel-
ephone to the nearest military or
civil ruthorities. "' -

Chief Bill Morgan has garnered
.approximately 50 rounds of ammu-
nition from youths Svho have pick-
ed it up on the bombing field. Any
of the material mentioned herein,
when found, should be turned over
to the sheriff or the police.

VISITING THOMPSONS
Miss Jean Hayes' of Portland is

spending a short vacation at the
home ol her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and'Mrs. R. I. Thompson.

This Christmas Give the Gift of

HEARING

To Better Serve

The Public

This Cafe will re-

main open during

the week and close

all day

SUNDAY

This will be our

regular schedule

from here on out.

Yours for the best
eats in town,

HEPPNER
CAFE

fo a loved one who is hard of hearing

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed executrix of the estate of
Alfr.:d L. Ayers, deceased, by the
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for Morrow county, and has
ac.jtipted such trust. All (persons
having daims against said estate
are required to present the same
to the executrix of the estate at
the oif.ee c," J. O. Turner in Hep-
pner, Oregon, w.'frhin six months
from the date hereof.

Dated and first published at Hep-
pner, Oregon, this 14th day of Dec-
ember, 1944.

MABEL HUGHES
33-4-

2 Executrix

RADIOING HEARING AID1 Jr.- - --v-

with New Neutral-Colo- r Earphone and Cordf i t

BOARDMAN NEWS
Frances, S&oubo

By a score of 33 to 34 the Yollo-- "

Jackets 'met their first, deieat with
the Arlington Honkers at Arlington
Thursday, Dec. 7, Arlington eked
out the victory in the second over-
time. Boardman "will meet them on
the Boardman floor Jan. 20.

An invitational birthday dance
was given in honor of Dan Ransier
at the Grange hall Thursday night.
Those attending the party were
Mr. and Mrs. Ransier, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Tannehill, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Miller, Milt Shane, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Mr. and Mrs. Lehman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ravert, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlow and Mr. and Mrs. Lilly.

Mrs. Flossie Coats returned from
Heppner Thursday where she had
been serving on the grand jury.

Ingvard Skoubo motored to Hep-
pner last Monday to attend an AAA
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Dunn and fam-
ily left for Los Angeles Saturday.

A farewell dinner for Mr and
Mrs. Wm. Dunn and family was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Anderegg Thursday evening
following ta shower for Mrs. Dunn.
Those invited to the dinner were
Mr and Mrs. Tom Gardiner, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Brown, Mrs Elvin
Ely and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
land, Effie Bullock, Ralph Wasmer,
Kinze, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McFar-Edyth- e

and Bud Hendricks and Mr.
and Mrs. I. Skoubo and Frances.

Chloe Barlow spent Saturday
shopping in The Dalles.

Thp majority of high school stu-len- ts

attended Ithe opening of the
student recreation hall Sunday
evening. The hall will e opened
weekly for the students. It is locat-
ed on the second floor of the grange
hall. Furnishings were donated by
the community. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Linn. Mr and Mrs Clyde Tannehill
and Mr. and Mrs Bill Lilly acted as
chaperones.

Ernabel Peck who is attending St.
Joseph's academy in Pendleton
spent last week-en- d with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Peck.

vome in . . . asK tor a tree demonstration.
I,,Ai,ab,,"The new Bone Conduction Zenith for thost

B-- A 50o5n rKOmniend thu "I innrument Model

Kit in air conduction model ot tre. v mennmis rwrw nnnw. nA - i : c. . . . . . .
4501)0 ""u ""jJimLKioa nage, Moau

vjl Accepted by American Medical A xoctetlM
Council on Physical Medicine JModal40 Comolata.

Raady-to-wa-

Stram Optical Company
225 South Main Pendleton, Oregon

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned was duly appointed
by the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Morrow County the
executor of the estate of Barney
Devlin, deceased, and all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased are hereby required
to present the same duly verified
as by law required, to said execu-
tor at the law office of Jos. J.
Nys, at Heppner, Oregon, within
six months from the date hereof.

Dated and first published this
,23rd day of November, 1944.

JOSEPH M. BROSNAN,
35-- 39 Executor

OCCUPIES PEAVY HOUSE
Mrs. Grace Misner has rented

the former Peavy house from Mr.
and Mrs. William Barkla, having
moved in Tuesday.

0 yS

A

ADVICE to the LOVELORN
. . . hang one or several of
these fine furnishings on his
Christmas tree. . They're a
sure hit from a miss who

wants to please.
See them today for
the best selection.

She'$ your personal
representative at
the telephone com-

pany the girl in the
Butinesi Office.

SPORT SHIRTS in
plaids, stripes or solids
. . . just the thing for
the outdoor, man ... .

from $3.50v v AVI& ......

GAY NECKWEAR for
the man in your life . .

in wool, rayon, and
blended fabrics . . , .

from $1.50

"WE'D RATHER SAY BROADCLOTH PAJA-
MAS ... fine fabric,
generous cut, variety of
color, stripes . . . Sizes
A, B, C, D, $3.95 $4.50We don't like to tell people that they'll have to wait to

get a home telephone. We'd much rather say "yes" to
requests for service. That's the way it used to be. .

But the needs of war have first claim on available
telephone equipment and on telephone manufacturing
facilities and manpower. Delays in filling civilian
orders just can't be helped.

All of us telephone people sincerely appreciate the
understanding being shown by the many

thousands who are waiting their turn to get service.

SUSPENDERS . . Prac-
tical accessories that
ring the bell. Choose
his favorite style ....

from $1.25

6- - WAR LOAN
LET'S FINISH THE JOB

WILSON'S
Men's Wear

THf MCIFIC TILIPHONI AND TILIORAPH COMPANY
4 West WiQaw, TekfJwM 5


